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“C.»T d fiinj“r“ S.Ldîhiy^ifl™Pïth“i“l'l‘.l'|,i’r S1™1’ He

III Wo,™ It i, „ ««d’thing when « “'“i pictures net religious. So, sitting F “"«dFred, promptly,
girl or boy i, pleasant away from home bui Ki y,mr box «* “"iving i„ time faj 'S7pi.il

|r-=Si'âfeîè S^^SES =iH#E”
than the law of kind nun* shown in the diilv i" t'V'l hlk! ? week or so of cold weather isn’t it ?’> h Andromeda.’ Great,
family life. . . . Their VVh^ ''«re lately with a little snow and frost. We ' 1 tLl .. hel,oont"'u‘*i. enthusiastically,
teachers seem cross it is very often the result lir™ "? ,Hnow HH a rul° that the ohil- days < )/.«»’, Ji!* t'T WOrtl?. Ilv.in« in those
ofover-anxiety for the growth of their imi.iU do nVt know much of winter snorts he^add.ul I. V?16’ l, rw 11IH *8 a myth,” 
Considerate kindness on the part ôf the ^ .®old lenaP came they all had chivalry ami tlf ' t Bufc the days of the old• îsr^aar-ssSîÆ.3gws:

-= rC “id v"*«y,«distress. So the 1.» of kindnZhJp's soOTaTbZ'ro^tt61”""”Uthto-,nom,w- l'i« feet
;«h",hr,M„ï“wtn:: r'ntT KÏÏS5î£ he cried,as be -at down „„ the

m”mber V""« very sincerely, ask.d ^PhiL 1t£*“,ir Wy, el. V’
(Signed) Isabella O. La Roe. •‘Yes, sir I would," replied Fred, flush-

aSEF'rsxa:
“ W-What s that, Uncle Phil ! ”

^red, the red beginning to «size t

paused beside the couch, and

, and one can- 
correspondent

isliment fairly lifted him to

Letter from Mrs Large.

Brli,a Bella, B.C., Jim. 23rrf, 1901. 
To %££/!'■ L""'"a "f r™to Cen"'a‘

Fred s Lesson in Chivalry,
Fred was lying on the couch in the sitting 

room, reading and squirming. One could 
My Dear Friends,-We have to thank you "nthe'.ro, ,!lenkh“ .,'f“ch“d » critical ,,oint 

very much indeed for the generous bo?„f iriSy’ •,or he,e,t ler 8»»= a bounce that 
supplies which wo received l.y last sterner ‘i? the couch. ■* waved a

-hishttlemster

-t' ,1-^J tinn^ÆLVhd "S&ÏI T
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siSw-i EJ5 ““ 3*ar5-Ei:C
vilLlTe'd ,h" 0hilllhri"',iving »*”h "new ZSto" "‘d' timidly’ “ Im,‘ Unde Phil^gonï" ,h‘,, "h“ “w th“

h^dSi£r

Which they allTijf.y^l ve4nmu?h1"lTht’ “ Please, Fred ! " WM^ornTth'* werej)ot encouraging, but there

gifts in the box we have Sted over Ind . WeU* ,what do 7°“ want ? ” he growled, flying acro^tLIt V°l<* tl,Ht br,,u«ht hcr

ShEsbsI 11sE|-
You know in olden times the Indians used 'j th dl8nity. holding it up.

.™nr:«^i8i^Lbl*t.y m rrntu™rhe"'35 w1M *»
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E;SelP?lF ESFasteTB ÈSSÆSSthaï buf?„. are n^Kiiristmed «Sh" W*"‘ h” "»"■ »"d «id* '“U'W °" '
and sorry for their wrong.doing ; so we”are ïïïsvto»'".8 fi'St pnt th“ Pn,01w,“ dbum "You dear little thing ' Y„ 
hoping that next year, if we are spared, *we *^^BGG„h. sitting

stammered 
hrough the

child

eed in finding a suuar- 
?” asked Fred.

If any little won! of mine 
May make a life the brig 

“ “*y Utile song of mine 
May make a heart the lighter ; 

Coil help me speak the little word 
And take my bit of singing,

Anti drop it in some lonely vale 
To set the echoes ringing.' ”
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Then

to escape the 
>n the end of his 
bis face in a big 

uiigallant


